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a b s t r a c t

Palm Oil is a highly successful flex crop that has become a development engine in Southeast Asia and
elsewhere. If the industry-led stakeholder initiative, the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) is
to be believed, there is also a mechanism in place that can guarantee sustainable production along the
supply chain. But what counts as sustainable and what does this mean on the ground in producing coun-
tries like Malaysia and Indonesia? This article argues that the form of sustainability offered by certifica-
tion schemes such as the RSPO fetishes the commodity palm oil in order to assuage critical consumer
initiatives in the North. This technical-managerial solution is part of a larger project: the ‘‘post-
political” climate politics regime (Swyngedouw) that attempts to ‘‘green” the status quo. But certification
obscures the problem that it is not the commodity itself but the social relations of nature in the produc-
tion of the commodity that need to become sustainable. It will be shown that despite certification, these
social relations of nature are contested in Southeast Asia. Social and political struggles over land rights,
workers’ rights and environmental justice are repoliticising debates over palm oil, opening up trajectories
of eco-social transformation that make alternative sustainability futures for palm oil possible.

� 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Is the palm oil industry a successful example of sustainable
development? It would appear so. In Malaysia, the pioneer and lea-
der of the industry in terms of capital and technology, palm oil
generated twelve billion US Dollars in export earnings in 2014.
Palm oil now accounts for a staggering 70% of agricultural land
use, and the relative affluence of Malaysian smallholders and the
financial success of its modern, agribusiness corporations are
envied by many other countries from the South. Malaysia’s neigh-
bour, Indonesia, hopes to achieve similar development targets by
copying its palm oil strategy. It has now surpassed Malaysia in
oil palm plantation area, crude palm oil (CPO) production and
export earnings. Palm oil sales made for 17.5 billion USD in 2014,
making the sector the second largest export earner after coal.

And palm oil is more than a development strategy based solely
on raw materials. Plantations are connected to an industrial land-
scape of mills, refineries and fat-processing and chemical plants
and a vast logistical network of trucks, roads, harbours and oil tan-
kers. The palm oil industry is no longer a ‘commodity chain of
exploitation’ (Wallerstein and Hopkins, 2000) of the South by the
North. While Girvan’s analysis (1987) still holds true that branded
endproducts and a substantial part of added value are captured by

Northern TNCs (the big endusers of palm oil such as Unilever and
Nestlé), production and further processing along the supply chain
is now dominated by TNCs fromMalaysia, Singapore and Indonesia
(Teoh, 2012, Pye, 2008). The industry is an example of successful
economic upgrading (Pletcher, 1991; Gibbon, 2001; McCarthy,
Gillespie, & Zen, 2012), and it is this development model that is
being copied by governments in Brazil, Columbia, Liberia and
elsewhere.

In face of the critique by environmental NGOs such as Friends of
the Earth and Greenpeace (2007), the palm oil industry confidently
asserts its sustainability credentials. For industry associations and
supporting government ministries from Malaysia and Indonesia,
palm oil is sustainable per se, because it is a renewable resource
and part of a ‘green’ bioeconomy. The Roundtable on Sustainable
Palm Oil (RSPO), an industry-led stakeholder initiative, acknowl-
edges sustainability problems on the ground, but offers ‘certified
sustainable palm oil’ as a solution. In this view, then, the palm
oil commodity represents a panacea of sustainable development.

This article argues that the palm oil industry is neither sustain-
able nor a viable development model. It first contrasts the claim of
sustainability with the continued crises of biodiversity loss and
forest fires in Southeast Asia. Against this background, certified
palm oil is analysed as a fetishized commodity within a broader
‘‘post-political regime” of climate politics (Swyngedouw, 2011).
This serves to ‘greenwash’ an ‘‘elite-led development” (Selwyn,
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2016) that is based on the exploitation and repression of a precar-
ious labour force (Standing, 2011), thereby producing and
entrenching structural causes of inequality and poverty. Attempts
to reform the industry via consumer campaigns or better managed
plantations represent a ‘‘technical fix” which neglects underlying
dynamics of power, class, gender and accumulation: the ‘social
relations of palm oil’. The article concludes by suggesting that
the struggles by workers, farmers and environmental justice move-
ments that arise from the contradictions of these social relations
could provide starting points for alternative sustainability futures
in the palm oil industry.

2. Sustainable palm oil?

If the palm oil industry itself is to be believed, palm oil epito-
mizes ‘sustainable development’. Yusuf Basiron (2008:1) chairman
of the Malaysian Palm Oil Council (MPOC), claims that the palm oil
sector is a ‘‘beacon for sustainable development”. In his view, the
environmental concerns of NGOs are misguided, because (in
Malaysia) new plantations are only established on ‘‘degraded
logged-over land zoned for agriculture” (ibid 3). Hashim and
Yueng (2007) question ‘‘the perception that oil palm plantation
companies clear forests to establish monoculture estates” and
argue that the plantations are in fact valuable biodiversity locales
that ‘‘harbor a wide variety of wildlife and plants that are rare,
endangered, or of scientific, heritage or ethnobotanical interest.”
In a short film titled ‘‘Golden Palm from Green Agriculture”, the
MPOC uses images of frogs, deer and rainforests to underline their
argument that palm oil plantations are in fact ‘‘planted forests”
which, because of the higher productivity of palm oil, are environ-
mentally superior to other kinds of oil such as rape seed or soy
(MPOC, undated).

These views are representative of the highly concentrated and
politically organized palm oil industries in Malaysia and Indonesia,
who see the ecological critique of palm oil as a form of ‘neo-
colonialism’ (see Manzo and Padfield 2016 for a discussion of
media discussion of the issue in Malaysia). They are comple-
mented, in a slight variation of this argument, by the large brands
that dominate the downstream end of the palm oil commodity
chain. Food corporations such as Unilever and Nestlé and large
retailers such as Rewe – all very sensitive to their brand image –
argue that palm oil production per se might not be sustainable,
but that they able to source ‘sustainable’ palm oil for their
ecologically-aware customers (Kees Vis, 2008). The mechanism
by which this can be ensured this is the ‘multi-stakeholder initia-
tive’ named the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO), which
now certifies over 12 million tonnes of Crude Palm Oil (CPO) per
year, or 10% of global production. Certified sustainable palm oil is
no niche market. Instead, it is becoming the dominant form of pro-
duction in those sections of the global production network in
which sustainability is a sought after commodity. In Germany,
where the critique of the ecological destruction wreaked by the
industry is now hegemonic in mainstream media including televi-
sion (Pye, 2010), the Ministry for Economic Cooperation (BMZ) and
the semi-state development agency GIZ have led and subsidized
the creation of the Forum Nachhaltiges Palmöl (FONAP). The stated
aim of FONAP is to ensure that ‘‘100%” of palm oil used in Germany
is sourced sustainably. Already, the 750,000 tonnes of palm oil
used for energy in agrofuels and power stations is claimed to be
‘‘100% sustainable” (Meo Carbon Solutions, 2015).1

But what is meant by sustainable in the palm oil context? The
RSPO certifies large scale monocultures as ‘‘sustainable” if they
meet certain management criteria, i.e. if they were established
before 2005 or if patches of ‘‘High Conservation Value Forest”
(HCVF) are left intact when established after that cut-off date
(Colchester et al., 2009). Over 90% of ‘certified sustainable’ palm
oil comes from the top transnational corporations that dominate
these ‘multi-stakeholder initiatives’ (Ruysschaert, 2012). In other
words, the RSPO certifies mainly large-scale monocultures of
5–10,000 ha as sustainable. The logic of declaring agribusiness
monocultures as sustainable is that the management of certified
plantations is an improvement over business as usual. Many com-
panies involved in the RSPO or that follow ISPO standards make an
effort to improve the sustainability of their plantations by adopting
a ‘‘zero-burning policy”, by conserving patches of forest on their
estates or by using less herbicides than before. RSPO members
are also meant to avoid establishing new plantations in areas
covered by intact forests or where local communities have claims
to land.

While these efforts might be commendable, they hardly trans-
form a large scale monoculture into a sustainable form of agricul-
ture. This is because, compared to the forests, logged forests and
agro-forestry systems that they replace, conversion to palm oil
plantations ‘‘causes a precipitous decline to biodiversity” and
‘‘causes a dramatic release of carbon dioxide” (Edwards and
Laurance, 2012: 60). At a regional scale, and set against ecological
criteria of the most pressing environmental crises of our time –
biodiversity loss and climate change – palm oil monocultures are
an incredibly destructive form of agriculture. Better management
of monocultures does not prevent the conversion to monocultures.
And this is the recent and current development trajectory in South-
east Asia.

Malaysia developed a globally active logging industry in the
1970s and 1980s, and most of its forests were logged over by the
turn of the century (Brookfield and Byron, 1990; McMorrow and
Talip, 2001). Logged forests, because no longer ‘pristine’ are seen
as legitimate targets for establishing palm oil plantations – logging
is followed by conversion. Between 2000 and 2012, Malaysia ‘‘lost
14.4% of its forests [. . .] the world’s highest rate” including over 4
million hectares of dense forests (Yong et al., 2014: 8–9). Today,
‘‘only 3% of land area in Sarawak remains covered by intact forests
in designated protected areas”. Palm oil is one major contributor.
Koh and Wilcove (2008) estimate that ‘‘during the period 1990–
2005, between 55% and 59% of oil palm expansion in Malaysia
can be attributed to conversion of forests.” Between 2000–2010,
Indonesia lost 15 million hectares of forests, nearly half to indus-
trial concessions and 11% to palm oil plantations (Abood, Lee,
Burivalova, Garcia-Ulloa, & Koh, 2015: 60). In the same period, in
Sumatra, ‘‘oil palm development was responsible for the loss of
4,744 ha of mangrove, 383,518 ha of peat swamp forest forest,
289,406 ha of lowland forest, and 1,000 ha of lower montane for-
est” (Lee et al., 2014: 27). Nearly 90% of this deforestation was
caused by private palm oil corporations, including RSPO members,
rather than smallholders.

Numerous studies have compared the dearth of biodiversity in
palm oil plantations with that of intact forest, logged forest and
agro-forestry systems that they replace (Danielson et al., 2009;
Turner and Foster, 2009). There is no doubt that monoculture plan-
tations lead to a dramatic drop in species diversity. According to
Fitzherbert et al. (2008, 540–41), ‘‘a mean of only 15% of species
recorded in primary forest was also found in oil palm plantations,”
which were ‘‘typically dominated by a few abundant generalists,
non-forest species (including alien invasives) and pests.” In their
study of changes to bird communities, Aratrakorn, Thunhikorn,
and Donald (2006, 78) conclude that ‘‘forest conversion to planta-
tions represents a severe threat of biodiversity’’ and that almost all

1 In Indonesia, a second standard, ,Indonesian Sustainable Palm Oil”, created by the
Indonesian Palm Oil Producers Federation GAPKI in a split from the RSPO, is now
mandatory. However, as this standard is generally seen as weaker than the RSPO, I
will focus on the latter in this article.
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